Abstract. This article from the actual College of physical education professional basketball team, using the method of literature, questionnaire, recording methods of mathematical statistics, sports injury of basketball team of professional sports team, the common investigation and analysis, the results show that the professional basketball team of sports injury is very common, mainly in fingers, wrist and knee and ankle injury; injury is the major cause of the insufficient preparation before the exercise training, teaching the game physical contact do not pay attention to protect themselves, nonstandard movements and self-protection is not strong. This study provides the basis for reducing the occurrence and prevention of sports injury in basketball.
Introduction
With the development of economy and the improvement of people's living standards, health has attracted more and more attention, the fitness boom will follow, because the basketball interest and comprehensive, people regard it as a kind of important sports. After 100 years, basketball has developed to a higher level, update, it is not only a comprehensive sports games, or a modern economy sports project, is a social and cultural forms. Especially in the major colleges and universities, basketball because of its unique charm, high performance, as well as its intense sports and physical contact has been one of the most attractive sports. The intensity of basketball is great, the body is fierce, and it is easy to damage and affect the study and exercise. Common symptoms include soft tissue contusion, muscle strain, knee joint ligament injury and other injury caused by fatigue. Once the injury will happen on the personal life of learning caused a lot of inconvenience and trouble, but also bring pain and mental burden to the injured, can lead to more serious disability, affecting the life and work and their future development. Therefore, it is of great significance to understand the characteristics and laws of basketball sports injury, prevent and avoid the occurrence of basketball sports injury! The topic of college students in basketball injury investigation, injury causes injury in basketball in each study, to explore the cause of damage of the corresponding preventive measures.
Research Objects and Methods

Research Objects
The men and women of sports college basketball team of 20 people, 18 men, 2 women, questionnaire survey, analysis of soft tissue contusion, muscle, joint ligament injury and fatigue injury were analyzed and summarized regularity and reasons of the occurrence of a series of sports injury. 2.2.4 expert interview: visit the sports college basketball professional teachers, on the subject of the subject of the interview. The statistical results of common injuries in basketball games are shown in table 1. In the 20 valid questionnaires, the ankle joint injury was found in 9 cases, which accounted for about 20% of all the injuries, and the wrist joint injury was in the case of 15 cases, accounting for about 35%. Injury of lumbar muscles in 5 cases, accounting for 15%, knee injury in the treatment of the patients, accounting for 20%, the other injuries were in the case of 4, accounting for 10%. From this chart, we can conclude that in the Pingxiang college 14 basketball team training and teaching competition, wrist injury in the first place, followed by the ankle joint, the knee injury is the third.
Research Methods
Research Results and Analysis
Statistics and Analysis of Common Injuries in Basketball Training in Physical Education Institutes
Investigation and Analysis of Specific Site of Ligament Muscle Injury
In basketball, ligament and muscle injury is very common, due to excessive stretching muscle contraction overexert or passive, more than the muscle itself can bear the limitation caused by muscle tissue damage, called muscle. The results show that, ligament and muscle injury due to insufficient preparation which accounted for 20%, the action is not standardized damage accounted for 40%, range of motion caused by excessive injury accounted for 20%, caused by overexertion injury accounted for 20%. Can be seen from table 2 in the sports college basketball team basketball training, muscle damage caused by most of insufficient preparation and irregular movements caused by the inadequate preparation that is not a large range of ligament tension, inadequate preparation to make muscle stretching variation, the force of contraction bearing capacity exceeds the muscle itself. Preparation is exercise prior to the start of the warm-up exercise, can increase the excitability of the central nervous system of human body, strengthen the body, energy metabolism, help to overcome the physical and physiological inert body, improve muscle, tendon, ligament and joint capsule elasticity and toughness, effectively prevent the occurrence of sports injury. So the lack of activity is the main cause of injury.
Investigation and Analysis of Specific Injuries of Ankle Joint
The ankle joint from the distal tibia and fibula with talus consisting of distal tibiofibular ligament connected by tough. Before and after the ankle joint capsule relaxation, and both sides are nervous, a lateral ligament reinforcement, inside a pointed upward, a flat triangular ligament, lateral anterior talofibular, calcaneofibular and talus ligament. The ankle joint injury mainly includes: trauma, internal ligament sprain and ankle fracture. From table 3 shows that the sports college basketball team in training and teaching the game, for the ankle injury, internal ligament sprains accounted for 40%, is the highest, followed by the external ankle injury accounted for 20%, ankle fracture has not yet appeared, so the ankle injury, with internal ligament tissue the second is the ankle sprain, external injury.
Investigation and Analysis of Specific Injury Sites of Knee Joint
The knee consists of femur, tibia and patella form, it is a block of elliptic joints in the human body is the most complicated structure and joint maximum leverage, the strongest and most vulnerable. It is mainly the flexion movement, but also accompanied by internal and external activities. Table 4 statistics show: sports college basketball team in training and teaching the game, the most common site of knee injury is the meniscus and the lateral ligament of the cruciate ligament injury accounted for 30%, accounted for 20%, accounted for 20% of the medial collateral ligament injury.
Knee joint sprain and meniscus injury are easy to happen in basketball, most of which are caused by indirect force. When the knee is bent or semi flexion, joint stability, shift to the rear meniscus, if suddenly over the knee extensor or torsion, meniscus is squeezed and not back, can cause the lateral meniscus tear. In the basketball game, common breakthrough with ball, jump stop or stop jump and rebound action, are likely to cause ligament injury on both sides.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Conclusion 4.1.1 sports college basketball injury is more common in sports training and teaching the game, the ankle injury accounted for 20% of all injuries, wrist finger injury accounted for 35%, accounted for 20% of the knee injury, lumbar muscle injury accounted for 15%, other joint injuries accounted for 10%. 4.1.2 most of the students have suffered injuries, injuries most of inadequate preparation, self-protection awareness is not enough, using the basic technology is not reasonable and unreasonable body collision etc.. In the sports college basketball team this grass-roots team is the most injured ankle, wrist and finger joint and knee joint. Injuries in these areas are usually inadequate preparation activities, do not pay attention to personal protection and action technology caused by non-standard.
4.1.3 sports college basketball team training level is relatively low, the knee, ankle, wrist and finger muscle injury: insufficient preparation and irregular movements are the main causes of sports injury, which can reflect the sports college basketball team training level is low. Recommendations 4.2.1 according to the damage mechanism of various parts of the joint and the characteristics of sports college basketball team in training and teaching before the game, and make full preparations is precondition of reducing sports injury. Focus on strengthening the flexibility of the wrist joint, knee, waist and ankle joints.
4.2.2 according to the damage mechanism of various parts of the joint and the characteristics of sports college basketball team in the training period of grasp the correct technical movement and strengthen personal protection is to reduce the primary condition of sports injury, strengthen the ball hand exercises.
4.2.3 to strengthen the construction of sports venues is a material guarantee, to a certain extent, can also reduce the occurrence of sports injuries.
4.2.4 sports medical knowledge is an important guarantee, Pingxiang college hospital should be carried out regularly every year on the prevention of sports injury, post injury treatment and treatment of lectures, improve awareness of prevention.
4.2.5 individuals should also understand the rules and characteristics of common injuries in basketball, and master the treatment of sports injuries.
